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LOVE MAKES ThE WOrlD GO ROUND
I can't believe it's already February! Doesn't look like groundhog Punxsutawney Phil thinks that Spring is right around the corner, so get ready for 6 more weeks of
winter. But what does this groundhog really know?? According to writer Phil Edwards, "Phil lacks any formal education in meteorology, uses unorthodox methods to
obtain his predictions, and has yet to publish in any peer-reviewed journals!" So, while you're shoveling snow, dream about and plan where you want to escape to during
your vacation this year. Browse some of our 2015 TRIPS below, and pick out your next exciting adventure!
Have you visited our Ciao Bella blog lately?
"Travel insurance. Do I really need it?" is a question we get asked over and over again. Take a look at Travel Insurance 101 to find the answers.
Many AdventureWomen guests are talented photographers. This month we are featuring a wonderful slideshow called The People of Nepal, with beautiful photographs
by Pam Regimbal, a participant on last November's Nepal Trek in the Himalayas.
With Valentine's Day fast approaching, we did a little research on some of the diverse and fascinating "love" traditions in some of the countries we are traveling in this
year. Hope you enjoy reading how Love Makes the World Go Round.
WE LOVE YOU and wish everyone a fun-filled month, whether (weather) it is still Winter in your neck of the woods, or Spring is around the corner!

2015 ADVENTUrE VAcATiONS

Read More

Best of Costa Rica's National Parks

Alaska Bear Viewing & Safari

Iceland Discovery Adventure

Join us in April 2015 for an adventure vacation to the
best of Costa Rica's National Parks from Corcovado to
Arenal Volcano to Monteverde! Costa Rica is a tranquil
little country but has all the… Read more.

AdventureWomen's Alaska Bear Viewing and Wildlife
Safari on the Kenai Peninsula in South Central Alaska,
takes you on an Alaska adventure tour deep into grizzly
bear territory where most don't have the opportunity to
venture…. Read more.

Our mid-summer 2015 Iceland Discovery Adventure is
an adventure travel trip filled with unique, active, and
fun "only in Iceland" activities that showcase this
fabulous island as only the Icelandic people know it. As
the Iceland… Read more.
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Kenya: Great Serengeti Migration

Lewis & Clark Canoeing & Glamping

Across the vast savannas of Kenya's Serengeti Plain and
the Maasai Mara Reserve, the great Serengeti wildlife
migration unfolds each year, as it has since the dawn of
civilization. Join us in August 2015 for… Read more.

Join AdventureWomen in September 2015 for canoeing
and "glamping" (glamorous camping) on the Missouri
River in Montana as we travel the route of the historic
Lewis and Clark Expedition, following the path of these
intrepid… Read more.

Cruise France by River Barge in Burgundy

California Gold: The Ultimate Foodie, Wine
& Outdoor Adventure

Welcome to the wonderful world of European river
barge trips, on AdventureWomen's NEW 2015
BARGING IN FRANCE ROUTE in September!
Barging in France on a European river cruise is a
graceful way of life that seems… Read more.

This brand NEW AdventureWomen Northern California
adventure vacation takes us "behind the scenes" on a
unique, private (and chauffeured) journey to San
Francisco, Lake Tahoe, and Napa Valley's Wine
Country. We visit California’s best horticulture and
viticulture… Read more.

Ireland Horseback Riding: Killarney Reeks
Trail
Join us in September 2015 for a horse riding vacation in
Southwest Ireland galloping over the green hills and
beaches of County Kerry on the Killarney Reeks Trail,
part of Ireland's famous "Ring of Kerry". … Read more.

Hiking & Rafting SE Utah's National Parks
Join us in October 2015 for the best rafting and hiking in
Utah as we discover Canyonlands National Park, Arches
National Park, rafting on the Colorado River and Moab,
Utah – the perfect SE Utah… Read more.

TAlES FrOm ThE FiElD

Read More

The People of Nepal
This slideshow features stunning photographs by Pamela Regimbal from our 2014 Nepal Trek in the Himalayas. Pam
captures beautiful portraits of people in one of our most popular and favorite destinations. Please enjoy these
photographs… Read more.

CiAO BEllA BlOg

Read More

Love Makes the World Go Round
Courtship, Wedding and Valentine's Day Traditions Worldwide. Every February 14th, many celebrate St Valentine's
Day, commemorating romantic love and a celebration day which originated in the High Middle Ages, when the age of
courtly love… Read more.

Travel Insurance 101: Do You Need It?
Many of our guests have asked us over and over again, "Travel insurance. Do I really need it?" AdventureWomen
values you as a client and wants to do everything possible to make your chosen adventure… Read more.

AbOUT ThE AUThOr

Read More About Susan

Thanks for Reading
I hope you've enjoyed reading our E-Newsletter and exploring our website. The world is waiting for you to create your
own personal journeys of the heart!
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The Nat'l Climatic Data Center looked at groundhog Phil's successes and failures from 1988 - 2014, and found that his
predictions were poor: he was wrong 15 times and right only 12 times. Oh dear... .
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